HONG KONG

You’ve booked your holiday…
now add the fun stuff!
Disneyland Hong Kong with Roundtrip Transfers
Disneyland Hong Kong combines the much loved Disney magic with a
beautiful waterfront setting, just 20 minutes from downtown Hong
Kong.

PRICES FROM

Adult £94
Child £82

Highlight of the Night Tour
After a ride on the city's Observation Wheel, enjoy an open-top bus
ride and experience the amazing Symphony of Lights show whilst
enjoying a sumptuous buffet dinner aboard a harbour cruise.

Adult £111
Child £102

Hong Kong Island Tour with Victoria Peak Tram Ride
Be amazed by this exciting City of Life on this half-day tour which
begins with a visit to the famous Victoria Peak, the thousand foot
tall 'back of the dragon' and the best vantage point in Hong Kong.

Adult £47
Child £43

Hong Kong Horse Racing Tour
The pageantry and excitement of world-class thoroughbred racing
comes alive each season at The Hong Kong Jockey Club and taking in
the equine action first hand is a great experience!

General
£146

360 Lantau Island Explorer Tour
Enjoy a break from the frenetic pace of Hong Kong with an
enchanting visit to Lantau Island, the celebrated Po Lin Monastary
and the truly giant 26-metre high Bronze Buddha.

Adult £106
Child £95

Around Kowloon in 8 Markets - Small Group Tour
Join this Hong Kong tour to get the lowdown on all the market
action, from fresh fruit at Yau Ma Tei fruit market to precious
stones at the Jade Market, and fresh ferns at the Flower Market.

Adult£28
£45
Adult
Child £29
£5

Hong Kong After Dark - Small Group Tour
Calling the adventurous and the romantics, the shopaholics and the
serenity seekers! All your urban loves are covered with this night
walking tour that shows off Hong Kong after dark.

Adult £42
Child £27

Macau Day Trip from Hong Kong with Lunch
Spend a day exploring Macau, the oldest European settlement in
the Orient. Explore Macau's historic centre, a designated UNESCO
World Heritage site in China and also visit a Macau Casino.

Adult £136
Child £133

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY!
T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, call your local travel agent for live prices and more information.

